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aad ae “gut Sonie ‘ute ago ; a... BEN referred to Chief D/P a 

request by Mormon Church people to borrow and electronically : 

. manipulate, for limited specified foreign areas, the IBM cards held 

x) by in Machine Divisions OG which are used to transfer 

a BON name research into the published Gazetteers. At some point 

something was said about the church having one of the best name- 

check files in existence. At some point people also got 

involved,’ ‘indicating that they had an interest in the technicalities of 

the proposed cara utilization; RJM phoned one hoontr as to OBJ's position. 

The position taken by OBI was taat, inasrnuch as the name research 

aireaciy had been done, there would be no direct reason fo: OBI objection 

to loan of the. wanted cards, but that (1) would have to determine 25X1A9a 

whethe? tt. would be teasible/acceptable. to lef the IBM cards be removed 

and re-arranged, (2) CA via. OBI had paid for the uame research end 

stat and heretoiore nonsCoverament requests (even via Congress 

t 

25X1A9a 

%S rnember  {aquiries) had beea told to buy Gazetteers through the GPO, 

and 3y. OBY would not. have ‘adequate basis for judging the extent to 

= whic) “other ‘net-intelligence- gain considerations might bear, en auch 

Oo a neque at as the Mormons’, - 25X1A9a 
:  25X1A9a 

— -* Approximately two weeks «cof <ce rred to Chief pe 

an Pate from ——— (forme rly with ORK) as to possibly 

Pe Rau? We Na ily borrowing {these same IBM carde, appa: ‘ently on almost 

Sa wor id-wid te basis. “Something vague was waid about potential xeciprocal 

“and i eNaily } vaauc to the busines 38. Chief b/P in general repeated the 

~ OBE ‘position t vaken as io ihe Mor mons, although upon check Atkina indi- aeok 

hlee that aro’: pect of aimpst wholesale, feading of the cards; seemed : 30 

cations. Ba re a heli 25X1A9a 
eos 

Srey bet 

oe Pe he “RIM had beea usable. to discuss this subject’ with fz in sn 25X1A9 

C : away. “ Iiaemuch as the Mormons had not bden answered and EE w a 

Gye 2G ane awaiting | ‘early word irom Chief D/P, lax ranged to diecuss this with 

™! AD/CR this day.” He was fully faniiifar with the Mormon deal, and 

: Logically but incorrectly assumed OBI had seen vacious AD/CS ane 

—. oo «@ othe memos, but did not know about Rand McNally. He said there 

was no Inteulgence interest in the Mormon compilation of millions of 

oS sonal namea for genealogical purposes, but rather in their machine 
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eed tee a tet amee Fw yee ch Note g ee ee spas 
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ae ‘hetheds’ wit aiiegeaty wats worl athena of the Agency. “This: was 
ge oe | Felet to warrant iving: the Me or mons the reque! sted ioan of the IBM 
ae “Cards, | ‘And KDI CR haid’ he would check with Ei. the AD/ CS people, | ‘25X1A9a 

and others and arrive at an expedited position, with OBI to be consulted. 
(He understood the AD/SBI position, including the desirability of heeping 
Chief D/P involved as appropriate, and potential need for OBI to be able 
to dernoastrate quid pro quo vis-a-vis its sizable expeaditure of public 

.- Hands for the BGN research, including the patential aspect of breaking 
“a cown the aztablished policy ofr eguiring schools and otheia to buy 

‘ ~' “Gazetteers through GPO in contrast with free use of the same material 
ja gard forts, particularly by a conmetcial enterprise like Raad McNally. 
‘The poiat was made that OBI does not merely "buy" the card or other 
end-praduct of BON bot provides full-iiete suppoct for th: rodearch staff 
sad cee coatiouing vould je wet vie works se aes was told that for ies 

an cs ee | ee was « the’ fsé that * Sous ‘Sac thins in be Lay had ‘heon traastei set to 
25X1A9a magnetic tape, redudng ae concera over loge aad a technique 

whick could be gxtgaded. to. all oe tae IBM. cards at the expense of the 

Mosmone, etc. NSA | at finies tae used the cards, and some indirect 
‘Navy actly}ty. at Anngpolls. mad dogs farce taplag. 

SRR gh AS te as : a a a i aes ~ 25X1A9a : 

AD/Blah , 

# 3 

ag ee ow SE Se ee an Ih a a Bi LE RT llpalipen alien adelintitnls Silaipns ath aati geen Ae antnrtiie wie vinden Sele 

Sula ANS Gepce noclaeee waee ie. ae 20 July 1964 

AD/CK phoned today to gay he would forthwith set up an ad hoc group 
of one cach froin OCR, AD/C3, anc OB] to examine in detai: these 
two requests and the basic problem. It was suggested that, | rather 25X1A9a 
than the Chief D/P chairing as AD/CR proposed, MEN§@E was able to 
or could much more readily dete :mine the facto: s affecting reicase 

of the caxde/tape which wore likely to ie outside Chi¢ ys D/F's aore 
divvct expetience with the Gazetteer ab such. Parcuthetical observation: 25X1AQa 
Thesy requests possibly might vefiect indisect BE < i601: to drum up 

support for the BGN opesation, following OBI frankness at the casly 
1964 budget discussion with him. 

Ce CREE Cly WIE 
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